Micheal Benton “Classy” Grad Scholarship Application Packet
Applicant’s Name:_________________________
Applicant’s Phone: _________________________
Applicant’s Email: __________________________________

Applicant’s Parent(s) Name: _____________________________
Applicant’s Address: ___________________________________
___________________________________

In order for you to be eligible for this scholarship you MUST be a member of Fairfield Baptist Church. Are you a member of FBC?
____ Yes
___ No
Is your parent/guardian a member of FBC? ___ Yes
___ No

All applicants who meet the membership criterion are eligible REGARDLESS of grades and G.P.A.
Resume (15 pts)

Resume should include information beginning with your Freshman year of high school. The resume should include
things such as employment (if any); school involvement (i.e. clubs, sports, activities, etc.); and any other community
and civic associations (i.e. church choir, usher, Boy/Girl Scouts, etc.) Be sure to list any special honors and awards that
you have received. Your resume should give the committee an idea of who you are and what you have accomplished so
DO NOT BE MODEST. You may use any format you like as long as it flows.

Essay (60 pts)

Essay must be TYPED using 12 point font. The essay must be double-spaced and include a minimum of five (5)
paragraphs. Each paragraph should include a minimum of five (5) complete sentences. (See the Grading Rubric)

Academic (25 pts)

The committee need the following pieces of documentation: Certified Copy of Transcript (sealed from school) 10pts;
Clear copy of photo I.D. 5pts (State-issued driver’s license or I.D., school I.D.) and a Letter of Acceptance from college
10pts.

Please sign this form and attach to the front of your submission. Your signatures verify that the applicant was solely responsible for
writing his or her resume and essay. No one was solicited or employed to complete the work on behalf of the applicant. Applicant
must score a minimum of 90 points to qualify for scholarship.
All APPLICATION ARE DUE NO LATER THAN MAY 31, 2016. PLEASE FAX APPLICATION TO 1-866-885-1739 OR EMAIL TO
AEP@FAIRFIELDBAPTISTCHURCH.ORG.
Applicant’s Signature: _______________________

Parent/Guardian’s Signature: ______________________________

